2013 Meat Judging Team
Contest Summary

Coaches:
Mark Miller, Loni Woolley
Name of Contest: 2013 International
Host: Tyson
City: Dakota City, Nebraska
Date of Contest: 11/17/2013
No. of Teams: 19
No. of Contestants: 73

Placings of Texas Tech Team:

Overall Contest 1st
Overall Beef 3rd
Beef Judging 5th
Beef Grading 2nd
Lamb Judging 1st
Pork Judging 1st
Placings 2nd
Reasons 1st
IMPS 1st

Christy Woerner 1049
Austin Langemeier 1036
Nick Hardcastle 1034
Kassandra Ognoskie 1022

Team Scores:
1. Texas Tech University 4141
2. Angelo State University 4090
3. Kansas State University 4072
4. Texas A&M University 4062
5. Oklahoma State University 4036
6. Fresno State University 4004
7. South Dakota State University 3994
8. Michigan State University 3976
9. University of Missouri 3918
10. University of Wyoming 3872
11. West Texas A&M University 3862
12. University of Illinois 3862
13. University of Georgia 3787
14. Colorado State University 3783
15. Iowa State University 3782
16. North Dakota State University 3768
17. University of Kentucky 3334
18. University of Nebraska 2831
19. The Ohio State University 1872

Alternates:
1st Mallory Jones 845
2nd Colton Campbell 839
3rd Bailey Joe Pennington 834
5th Brittany Blum 830
6th Colton Coker 829
7th Tyler Neuman 822
8th Taelar Childers 822
9th Clayton Krause 817
10th Trey Garza 816